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TlIB difficult problem now attempt- -

ing V be boIvcU l.y the leader of the
Iladieal party outside of this St.ite is,
f.r whom will the deh-cate- s from
Pennsylvania to the Cincinnati lie-- j

publican National Convention vote. J

whet. thsy (Uscov.tr, ns they soon will
bfter th first' billot, that flartiar.ft
ha Iwen set up as a mere blind by
Cnnitfron, Msokey & Co. ? The indi- - f

nation nre that Cameron will transfer I

tkm-t- o Blaine's, "strutting tinker;
goM-Icr,'- ' Colliding,." of New York, j

lliirfraiir, will be a wiser and a nr.ucli j

l.ss ambitious man after the adjourn- -

ixient of the Ciweinnnti convention, j

ntul very probably will thorealter not
ultempt to get 'above hia busintfs.

" Tnr. heailqnarters of the Democratic
b'tate Committee have been established

it llarriabui and of the
tominif.ee was held at that place yes-

terday. On more than one ueeasron
wo have advocated the policy of mak-

ing llarrisburg the place where the
t'onnnittee should bo located d:ri:ig
t Liu campaign. It oniy remains now

!.r t!w Committee to appoint e: me
well known, cnertcotic Danocrat in
l'hiladelphia to take charge of the oi

of the party in ttiat cio'
if the m;ht man selected a man
who wilf act for the highest interests j

the party and not for the political
advancement of a few nuiMtiotis men !

. th ro.iilt oa u not tail to be ttalis- - !

faetory.
I . --x - -

Still another charge is made
pgainst poor, fallen Dabcock. and it is
nbout the worst yet. Tl.e Ntw Or-brat- :s

Democrat sauarclv asserts thnt
the appoinlmcr.t ar.d ccnl
a i. :.. - ivi--- . .. oc n: t JtidirelUe lllli-UiO- ll 5 UII.lUi.Jil J

to succeed Ibireil was brought about j

cm a strictly cash basis by ring, oi",
w hich the chief membors were Senator
V.'e-it- , Uabeock and Porter. Hillings
is said to have offered $15,000 for the
place tj brother-it.-la- Casey, w!i

curumituicated the propositio'.i to I5al-eve- k

aid Poller. The latter are rep-

resented ts eagerly l'ndertakiug the
jjb, while Casey, Irghtened by the
numerous itivestigr-tion- s t!icn just be-pinn- i'

g, backed out. The others went
ahead, und the appointment was ir.a-.fe- .

.The story is very circumstantially told,
bat needs confirmation.

A 'bill having been parsed bv Con
gress and signed by the President for j

the redemption in silver coin of the j

fractional currency now in circulition, j

the fcjfecretarv of the Trea;ui v last j

Tuesday issued a circular of instruc-
tions to the proper officers for carry --

inTthelnw into immediate e!l"ect. The
tdl'ver coins, which wid take the place j

of tlie familiar fractional eurrcnc, will j

be of the denominations of ten, twenty, .

twtntv-fiv- e and fifty cent?, and wiii be
pai.l by tlie Treasurer at Washington,
or Assistant Treasurers of the United
states in all the principal cities, to any
person presenting currency in amount
not exceed in u one hundred dollais.
Tho appearance of these new ami ;

bright silver coins will be a reminder
of Ihe davs before the late war, the
financial necessities of v. Lieu caused j

them speedily to disappear.
a e- -e

Dom Pr.nno, the Emperor of Prszil,
whv arrived in New York last Satur-ilu- r

remained onlv two davs in that
citV. On Sunday morning he attended f

majs at the Cathedral, in Mott street,
and in the evening went to the Ilip-odrom- e

to hear Moody preach ami
'Sankey sing. On Momiay he started
for San Francisco, 1 y way of Chicago,
and will return in time to be present
at the opening of the Centennial Ex-
position )ii the 10th of May. He ita

romoifiiii" in this cutintrv until
the 12L!i of Jul v. when lie will sail for

: Europe. He is l0 yvars of age, and is
the first reigning monarcii who has

ver visited the United States, except-in- g

the King of the Sandwich Inlands.
Jlc is' a tiiorotig hlv educated man, a i

wise fid enlightened ruler nd afiicnd I

f progress and retorm. Jin uniiorm
friendship towards this country will
insure him a cordial welcome whero-eve- r

he goes. The area of Brazil, tho
immense country over which he rules,
is gi eater than that of our oa con-

taining over three millions of square
miles, with a population of about 0.

O.s Monday last the members of the
Ilouse of Representatives proceeded

- iu a b.) ly to the ' Senate chamber,
headed by the sneaker and clerk, to

; attend ihe opening of the impeachment
trial of General lieiknap, tale secretary
of War. At 12:50 th2 y

wilh his counsel, Messrs. Carpenter,
r,laek and Plair. entered and took
teats urovided for them. Mr. Carpen- -

oivl bnd fded a plea denying
IV -

the juris.lietion of the Senate to try
Kelk:;3p on the articles of i m peach --

ment.'as he was not an oflicer of. the
United States ft the time said articles
wtte presented to the Senate that hs
Las not since been nor is he now an
officer of the United Slates, but is a
private citizen of the UnitedS.tales and

the State of Iowa. Mr. Lord, one
;of tha managers on the part of the?

Htiuse, askeil that time be allowed
them until Wednesday to consider
wlnt reply fhall !e mnde to this plea
of Pelknap's, f tid St was so ordered by
the Senate. If the Senate decides that

"it has jurisdiction ot . although
)ltkhap i not now in ctTTioc, the trial

!will proceed; but if it refuses to cn-'t- ei

tain jurisdiction, the case of course
frdis to the grouml - The discussion

V thia nneliminarv and. controll:ng
rtqestlort' will probably occupy several

V-'- riv'b'd upon tii' rVcrmn last weeklo
pubiisii Mi. i'..ii k'ii If tier stii:i"ivt thrt th.se !

i ;n. ifa.il iiway wi.u.o K i '
reviver of tbe --r t oii'd w no did gr

I

the tt. nev by uatchinir . aye' ad tiayij.
The reined to publish lle Utter,
althof.irh reque.-n-d to do , N cause -- Ir.
Mai mius name was not auu-- i .g ti. number
Totit i:.r ii uisk any allusion to the

ii ....v n '.i'.. ,,nfi atain iirced t

print it. Mr. Hack plainly iiiuitnttPil in that
' get ?200 for stny- -j'J VErfS.

mmncaiion "i,h 1,1 r- - :.i.t.it k pives '

Tl: iet tt.. tl.r. Irfiltl t ll!H
rcnv.liiif h; votn in favor if ttie

vfitr it had l)n:omo a law without his v.tv
MandH f.r Even Etabitk could"
oi'!fet to that.

We c.'imiii.l to the earefut eonr.Meration
of li.c-- I Vim. e rati' t otistit units l " - j

tl.f above rstrnrt from the Frtnnan, nt me j

Ks:im.mv of IVtroif, herewith p.iWhett. j

The Frftinon has put on re. rl ,

Intitnary will. itr. EmWck. rohrtoxen Tix- -

bun. ., ' .ma-annnf- r nt.. !

v mccuuor ot vvr - -

tors ft ciclii-erat- e .a - -
;

rompc Uel to report to nuouiei
to . in3kc jt jij'tiear plausible. If the i

editor of the Tribune did not Know

the diirerence between Col. Kmbick, of
4 V,. Vml.ift a.

nuaamspo.fc, .
m
....: j.r Ti.r". i .ii l u i 1 1 ti'iI Iftliwlf'l l I IfT III till LYI fl 111-

Franklin count v. who as we sa:d lass
week, telegraphed to Air. II an nan on
Tuesday morning, the 4th, to tnke the
first train from Johnstown to Harris-bur- g,

the insinuations contained in the
aboVe paragraph mightc:irry with them
some force. JJut he Ij. know it, and
what he fays about "a Mr. Ktnbi.ck"i3
with intent to deceive. The Woliarns-pov- t

Embick is a member of the Lum-

bermen's As;oeiati! and wasthcreloie
,f. IT iir;sbnr:- - a? an cneiroj ot 1 etcr

r-- V

llei'lic'y'moiiopoly and in favor of the !

passage of the boom bill. ' J'.e may be
i

i

'it ecouudrel and have attemptta in a
corrupt way to t:ianufacture voles in
its favor, ni sworn to by Petroffbffore
he fominittee of investigation. 1'he

Embick of whom we are speaking vas
it friend of the boom-bill- , for which I

M r. Hnnnin h:id uniformly voted when
in hi-- ? seat. Kthhie pnrtiose being
to stre vTtl'.en arv.l no. IJ weaken the

bdl. would he. as meanly and
ftdse'.v insinuated bv the 'lribun, at--

tempt to t tirchase the friends of the
bill to do ip;e the vote cn its linnl pas
sage ami thus perhaps defeat it r

Sueh is the logic and the lying of the
Tiilnnr, rnd by such low arts it sloops
to mislead its rentiers and create sus-

picion against the integrity of Mr.
IJannan. Whatever else Embick may
be, he is not the arrant fool the Tri-
bune represents him by making him
appear as fatally bent upon strangling
his own pet measure, the boom bill, by
bribing "us friend? not to vole for it.
We could comprehend the force of
Sii'"h a proposition if made by Iderdic,
but to impute such supreme fully to a
member of the Lumbermen's Associa-
tion is worse then a crime.

Wo decline to publish Mr. Puck's
letter to us on the demand of the Tri-
bune. The editor shall not be fur-

nished through U3 with an opportunity
wilfully lo misrepresent Mr. Puck,
j'i' t as'he has maligned Mr. Hannan.
It is sufllcicnt for us to say that 31 r.

I. in his letter to us, dated March 20,
makes no allusions whatever, either
directly or otherwise, to Mr. Hannan,
nor dots he mention his name, but
simply informs us that money was
being corruptly offered to n.emlcr3 to
change their votes on the final passage
of tlie boom bill, and that he himself
had been olfere l $400 to do so a fact
which he test i tied 1" afterwards before
the investigating- - committee.

A FTF.it the second day's examination
of witnesses lxtfore the boom bill in-

vestigating committee, it was decided
that in the future the committee would
sit with closed doors. It is impossible,
therefore, to state what has been the
character cf the testimony, or who are
implicated, until the report of the
committee is presented and the evi-

dence published. It is known, how-

ever, that when a memler has sworn
that he was offered money to control
his vote, and in one instance in which
the witness actually produced the bribe
(300) which had been banded to him

u envelope, the person implicated
has given the statement a flat contra
diction under oath. Where there is so
much pet jury, such an offsetting of
one oath by another, it is difficult, if

nt lmpotsii ie, lo silt tlie trutti lrom
lhe :dsenoo(.i, but when the testimony
is printed it may be possible to point
with some certainty to the honorable
gentlemen who have been bought like
sheep in the shambles. . It is proper to

l.ntc that the committee Las been un-
able to procure the personal attendance
either of Col. Embick or Peter Ilcrdic,
that good and pious man who, f.t his
own expense out of his room plunder,
builds churches in Williabiport for
other people to worship in. He was in
New York a few days ngo, but peareely
had the public settled down to tlie
conviction that w had become a do
vout attendant at the religious exer-
cises of Moody and Sankey' than he
skipped otT to I'oston, where he may
or may not Ihj at present writing.

On Tnes lav bst the President font 1

. lo t.'io Senate a vnv'i'inc vetoing tlie
bill, adopted by bothliouses, reducing
the annual s.thtrv fif the Presidential
office ;from f 50000 to $25,000. As
we havri not yet seen the veto .re do
not know what reasons he assigns for
refusing to give the bill his approval.
.By. the terms oT'the bill it wa3 not to
take effect until from and after the 4th
of next March, the d.iy on which
Grant's successor will be inaugurated,
and his refusal to sign it may be' re-

garded as an indication that he still
hurs the delusion of a third term, and
on that account is opposed to eniltirg
down tLe pay.

Iv tho preat wheat-growin-g regions
of Ohio, Indiana and Michigan there
are snid to be good prospects for Tin
immense yield, and the reported defi-cien- cv

of the crops in Europe, if con
firmed,' will maintain prices here even f

crop should le large.

Ti-- Arc ISitrslxry Ir.rcsti'j

isdiotkh::t of luncnrs r mailt or
, llAIJBINtVI'OX lETTEIt 7ROM TUi.

tone. lav. i:iriAvi-- i iu
n.OW 11' 'TIS K SAFE.

WA-niT- O, April n. Another and a
it'opottaist in. .oyvrry

win was taken to .iay, i ihe iiuhcU

iPeut by the pramt j"y Habeock. Har- -

Kpiiators in th.it ontraso. it- wu""-- -

tat tli conrt wi.i nor piousa m.n
i tr.i.it state 8 evideiic?, ami nave
been promised imrmoiity in cnso they tell
the whole truth. U"t the indictment is
intended to prevent their escape from jus-

tice in r;ise thev ttll anything less than tlie
wlii.le t.rnth. T!ie rumor that llaninpton
hat! tied the rout i try is said to-u'i;- ht to bo
true, and it is fmtUer utrued that he has
been mped and assisted to leave by the
other conspirators, wIm Unow-tb- t bo

in both i eoitt at ion and lOllunt,
yy- - 'r. . .tiirmc,i ieBt h alo

li,lou,d tc nll ,;0 kr.OW!,. Chairman Knott J

rccoive1 tllo followins letter from thn
i...... v;i..o lilovr ii Tithe safe. andVtil ;.ll .uni " r ,
who is now servin'a out a fourteen car.H

sentence at Wiiidsor,.' Vt., for the Harre
rt'f'i .iit Tit.heiv. It will be se'c" that

lft d rectlv implic-itu- IIarrinStoo. Kvar.S
j

and Babcnck m the conspiracy,, ami iuw-mat- es

that ho. did a pod deal of dirty work

durins the safe burglary trial. The letter
Is as follows : -

."
'

Win-oso-r ritiSOK. Vt., April W, 187fi- .-

IRAK Sir: Toil will pardon the liberty I
take in dropping von this note, 1 trusT, when
I state tha', I fed 1 h;ive borne the stigma of
that notorious Washington naro hnrplary af-

fair already too lonp. 1 takn this means to
state to voii the folinwin, faets : T 3 th
prlneipat party rrtrn-r-'- l fn and at.

thi blowintr open ot the hafe in t Vi distriet
aJtorney'swriee of the niiil of April '24, lo 4.
In the month of Mafrh of that yar I was
.n.ir for lv Colonel W ii: t ley , t he ehief" of the

f'rvi e detective department, and by
him told there was an investigation then
poia on as to the-- istriet art';drs at Wash-ineto- rt

and hs wished me To see Nettleship
siii,l m Ut Washintrton and see if it was not
possible to do ome.thin to break the force
of thisirivestijziition; that proniinetitok ia'.s
were in vol veil, and if I won hi po trire I
would t.e well paid. etc.. I met 'ettleship
several times tn w Yoilr, and Qna'ily wetit
to Wsisliinston ami met him there, when lie

with whom IjutrcfillCeil me lo IM:IMJ,i.i,
cantasieii ov'tTthe mattiT ami huai.y agreed

Itadothe y.h on ths bnt ss the time
ni,pn,.uliel -- ttleship bepan m film, in.:
wliiia leather . muuliso that laui tint o ei
warrinted in proi.-i'edii-i farther in the tnat-te- r

without sontfl further assurance p' jro.
teotion, nut wishir-- to embark j a j b of
that. uaSuvo witho.it fir-- t of
pro'errion. This Was Tinally promised by
llarriniton, I'.vans and l;bco;?k. I then
wer.t ahead Rnd tiid tho j b. Rut a they
with.d to m;i'.:e a rt cf h'ourtli uf-.- v y af-

fair o! :t, the matter became very murb
mixed. However. 1 carried out my parr ot"

the coiitr.T.t to tha Utter. I am at your
service if I can in any manner t. j--

ho'-.urabl- c"in:n;ttM i a fnrlh-rin- p the etifls
of J nstice. I remain your very oDenent
servant, O. K. Alli es,

Cure llcv.. J. TS. Ha ley, AVir.ilsor, Vt.
Ocncral T'.abeoek expee'ed liis indictment

ntni. with his surety, was awaiting in Ibe
oflice of Colontd .'foke, w ho was one of his
counsel in his St. Louis trial.

The indictment charge Crvitie K. T.ab-coc- k,

Iticiiard Jlartineton, Hiram C-- "vVhit-le- y,

Ichnbod C. I'tt!"hip, '1 homns P.
Som-rervil'.- George E. Miles (alias "Blis'
alias "Wiilianis") and Waiter UroAii (alias
"William liertto"') with havg on the LlLh
of April, 1371, eotispired to injure and op-
press C"o!v,ml.is Alexander, ami that in pur-
suance of said conspiracy they did procnie
said Drown and tho said .Miles tobieaksind I

enter the office of the attoi ney of the United
Str.tcs for said district, and to take there
from two books of one John O. Evans ami 4

to carry thum to the icstoence of said
Columbus Alexander.

A rumor has prevailed that evidence is
before the grand jury sufficient to indict
Mathal Sbarpe on a charge of packhtg the
jury that triad the safe burglary conspira-
tors in 1874, but it can be positively stated
that no examination of witnesses on that
branch of the case has yet taken place.

Wasrinotok, April 16. No new arrests j

have been made in the safe burglary cases,
but no trouble :s am rcijaiea in oatainr p
tho presence hero of Whitley, Ncttlctm.,
If ayes and Cunz whenever they aie wanted.
Whitley's pardon depends upon his testify-
ing in tho case, ami upon his testimony de-
pends tha out ire case agninst General ii.ib-cock- .

Han inton's whereabouts are n

at the present time. There ate
rumors that he is purposely evsdipc appre-
hension. TlieJptnio!i prevails, however,
that he will not keep out of tho way Any
length of time, but will come forward and
take his chances upon a disagreement of
tho jury in the trial rather than hide for
years to come- The evidence of bis guilt
is said lo be very positive and couclusivc, as
all tho witnesses wete connected with him
at one time or another before and after the
burglary. Humors haro prevailed and
statements mado that the prand jury have
evidence beforo them implicating

Shepherd, Thomas Shepherd, Dr.
Sharp and others, but it can be anLhoiita-tivel- y

Ftatcd that there is not a particle of
evidence in tho district attorney's oflice or
in the hands of the grand jury implicating
any ether person whomsoever besides those
alie'idy'indict.ed. Pome suspicion lias been
directed toward f'hief Detective Glaivoe,
but there is no evidence against him in the
safe burglary cae. It is not believed that
Marshal Sharpe was in any way guilty of
packing the jury, as has pecn charged.
He may, however, have unwittingly used a
list of names for talesmen rut into his
bands by llari ineton or some of his friends,
and while this will be the subject of inves-
tigation it is not believed by the district at-

torney that any guilt will nttneh to him.
IMstrict Attorney Wells has been very vigi-
lant in the safe burglary, and will biing it
to trial at the earliest practicable moment
but docs not expect it will bo reached be-
fore tlie middle of June. 'Trier's are several
imp.11 tant case waiting for trial, including
the Sugg Fort and Witoski frauds, the
Farkruan-Brool.- s cotton claim and, ot tiers
which will be tried before the s.fc burglary
can b3 reached.

A a meeting of the Par Association of
New York last, week, 'Mr. Charlees O'Conor
mr,:V' ,a f1,cl, c?lA" recently
puoiisncu cuaiges 10 ine euect euat wuue
pretending to servo Mia. rorre.st gratui-
tously in tlie famous Forrest divorce suit,
be had actually exacted a fee of $40,000
for bis services. Mr- O'Conor positively
denies that there was any understanding
that his services were ,to bo rendered
gratuitously,' and then shows that the only
charges in his bill, except the mony hmti
to Mrs. Forrest 01 expended. 14 her behalf,
were 7,500 for fourteen, years' services to
January 1, 1803, with interest thereon from
that dato to November ft, 1863, and f2.500
for other and subsequent services without
interest. Mr. O'Conor asked for a commit-
tee of inquiry, which was grnnted. In a
statement submitted to the association Mr.
O'Conor advances the theory that the
quarrel between the Forrest s was oaly a
device of the tragedian to divert attention
from financial failure resulting from the
erection of the '"castle" on tho Hudson,
which he had not the means to tinish, aud,
as is apt to bo the result of such devices, it
ended in the destruction of his home and
left a dark spot On his fame.

Tkof.rsot.is official majority for Goror-no- r

of Connecticut 8,673.

Upheaval in the riiyltUttul.
CAVnrtN KEAIt BUGAU I.OAF. MOT3JTAIN

VOMITS KOUTIl EABTrt, SAM). WATER
AND Ftbft A WONDEHFlTL PHESOMilSOS
ATri:5DD SOL'SDS.,

rot7onKEPSiF., April 13. -- At tho foot
rvf finffiir Loaf iloiintaio, 011 the eaut biae
of tho Hudson, near the northern entranc
to the lliphlands. is tire uandsotne resi-
dence 'of Mrs. --AVade. Opposite, in the
Hudson, ia I'ollipeir Islai.d. The pioui.d
on which the Wado mansion is located is
800 or 1,000 feet above the level of the
river, the back-groun- d being Sugar Loaf,
1,000 feet higher. A straupe occurrence
took place. within a thousand feet of tho
house yesterday nfvernooti. James us

is the railroad flagman near tho
spot. He was in the rock cut north at
three o'clock in tlie afternoon mentioned,
When ho heard a Fingular noiso .i sor5 of
rattling or craekliup. T ana his owu
words, "1 thought tho Storm King was
tumbling." In a minute- after there was
another ritmbiing and rattling louder than
the lirst, aim almost, immemaiciy nti a
third report. Said he, "I have heard
powder explosions and sharp claps of thun-
der, but I never beard such a noise as
that." He ran south toascertain the cause,
mid found tle rnilrond track for 50'J feet
covered with stones and boulders, and un-fi- sh

and perch. .He looked up the hill and
saw a eham SCO feet in width and 50 feet
in deptb, arid from it fully 50,000 tons of
dirt and Band bad, to all appearances, been
lifted up and hnih.d into and across the
cove below. The cove is 500 feet m width,
and the avalanche swept throuph it add
over it to t he Huds'oti River railroad track,
tearing down fences' and ovorirg the track
six inches deep with stones, dirt, and tush.
Huge trees were hurled in every r'irectiou,
aud the water tho entire length of the core
wa-- disturbed. ' '

At seven o'clock, in the evening there
was another report, and anot lier.nass of
earth was luirlnl to tho cove below. At
eight o'clock yesterday morning there were
two more reports, and more dirt' was dis-
placed. ' What is stranger stiil, alintnt im-
mediately after the ).i.M leports, . torrent
of water burst from the bottom of the
cavern, from where the eaith had ben
hurled, and "plunged down the side of the
bill, cutting a. ravine live feet deep in a brief
space of time and the volume of water is
increasing luuily. When the fact is stated
that there is no pond or stream near the
spot except one a milo back of tfn.gar Lo::f,
the sudden appearance of so laigo a stream
of water from t he bottom of ;v cavt i 11 iiily
feet below the surface of the ground, is re-

markable. Tiers thirty feet in Leigtit
were hurled a distnnc" of 1,000 feet.

Scores of people visited the spot to day,
hut not one could satisfactorily explaia U10
occurrence. It was not a land siide. It
certainly- looked liko an eiu.'iiou, for to all
nj penrar.ee the thonsands of to::s ef
must, have been forced upward and outward
to the cove below. The result of this up-

heaval can easily he seen from the wiruhj.vs
of passenger trains. Ali aroitmf the chasm
the ground was undisturbed except where
the immense mass of earth stiMck it as it
tumbled into the river. The indications
are that there will soon be another upheaval
there, and the truckmen are watching the
track closely. The occtl- - rence h is revealed
tonsof tho linest sand where it was thought
no situl existed.

Pol GiiKfcKPsiF., April 13. MoMaiins.the
flagman, says tha. two reports were heard
ne;r the chasm last night and one this
morning,' and additional fpnnlitios of earth
bave.liven thrown out. The amount of
debris has greatly increased since Wr:dnesT
day noon. A huge white wood tree, a foot
111 cii;mc:er and niiy left in lengin, has
been hurled from the lop of tho hill a
thousand feet, butt on, into the tied of the
rock, where it struck an immense bowlder,
which fjil.t ir almost ia twain. ITow and
theu great masses of earth slide downward
into a jumbled mass, damming up tin:
water for an instant only, when it bursts
from its confines with redoubled fury and
passes onward to the cove beneath.

Ortrsms A. Prownsos, the distinguish-
ed theological author and conlroveisialist,
who, twenty years ago, was famous the
woi Id tiver, flied at bis residence in Detroit,
Monday, in which city ho made his homo
since the discontinuance of his once famous
quarteily review, aged 73 years. Mr.
liiownson had a most remarkable and
varied career. His chid hood was passed
in a lonely farni-hens- amid aged pcoplo
and without the treasures which usually
surround childhood. His reading and study
were exclusively religions, the creed cate
chism, and treatises oil theology taking j

with him the place of the primer, juvenile
stories, and fairy talcs. I Ii lire 5 aspiration
was to be a clergyman. In his l'.itli year
ho joined tlie Presbyterian denomination.
His reading having been enlarged, he
changed hi.s views, and in 1S5 became a
Methodist, preached anil lectured for sev-

eral years in different villages of'New York
anl New Encbind. and wrote for ami
edited various publications, disseminating i

tbroueh all these channels views which !

were not as clear as they were bold. He
had just begun to tire of the pulpit, when
making the acquaintance of Hubert Owen
he entered enthusiastically into tho latter's
social-refor- m projects. In 1S'5 he assisted
in the formation of a woikingniau's party
iu iNew 1 ork, probably tlie lirst iti tho
country.

Despairing of the success of tho move-
ment, he again turned his attention to re-
ligious subjects, and being, fascinated by
the writings of Doctor Channing bo be-
came, in 16:32, a Unitarian minister. In
18UG ho organized a congregation in Bo- s-
ton, of which lie remained the pastor nutil
1813. In the meatime his studies had been
incessant, and ho had becomo intimately
acquainted with the works of the French
philosophers.- - In 1843 be established the
IJoston Quarterly iievkw, to which ho conT
tributcd largely,' bis bold views, upon so-ci- etr

and tho cbnrch, atid his protests
a,gut tist the tentlencies of Protestantism
attracting wide attention, and eliciting
heated discussions both in this country and
in England. In his summary, essays, and
box.ks, be pushed abstract principles to
speculative results, ami, tested nearly every
belief and doctrine entertained in his time,
and, as lie afdrmcd, found them all errone-
ous, lie tl.eu turned to the Roman Catholic
Church as tho only one not founded by

nn.T n ts flisi Anil l'fil S i r t r, J Iia! i . f" i,.wlIllilil,(liill nnivi'i'ij iif, i.h.t v- -' i.-- i et.ln-V-4
j

to the nature and destiny of the human
family. In IS 14 ho entered t ho communion
of the Church, from which period dates
the end of bis career as an investigator of
ddle-ren- t systems of religion and schools of
philosophy.. He wrote much afTterwaids,

Land especially iu. defeuco of, Ctholic,doo- -
tnncs. 1 ranslations of many of his works
were made in Europe, ft'nd bo was there,
and in America, recognized as one of tho
foremost thinkers and writers of his ago.

A married man left homo the other
day, says the Springfield Jicpubliean, stat-
ing that bo would be gone all night. His
wife despatched a messenger to a gentle
man friend, who canio to pass the eveuing, j

and late at night they drove out to a distant
lintel raiiv in the mominT
About half way home tho team they were j

driving collided with another, and when
t b ncniiriaiitsofbot.il Cot out to disentanwlo I

tha horses, the occupants of tho other car- -

r....n.i......... 1 .. it, a l,..l.....l ......i.
1 - - -

lliitl K'lti" uiii'iin fc'ii--- ..tii- - i

pained by a woman, little war said on
either side.

' .ji."i-.ow- u nuaauM.i.MggT

Jieiv.- - cud Other Xvitiigs.

Grant's old home, Galena, went Demo-

cratic at the recent, election.
An Armstrong cuunty cow gnve birth

to three calves last week. Jlother and
children doing well.

It is feaifd at Gloucester, Mass., that
the schooner Kearsarge has been lost, with
all on board. Her crew u umbered ten

"Ten funerals occurred in Phcenixville
recently i" one day. Nearly all the per-
sons bm ied had tlied of typhoid fever or
pneumonia.

The old bonse of Horace Greeley, in
the woods of Chappaqu-- , N. Y, was de-

stroyed by fire on Friday morning. It was
unoccupied.

. A laige cast iron chain of thirty eight
links, to represent the thirty-eigh- t states,
lias been ns.rtufact ured for the centenuial
by a Philadelphia firm.

GUaid ban a Cue scandal, which a
certain married man, a prominent citizen,
is charged with improper intercourse v. ith
a milliner of that place.

Nine Presidents served in the Senate
prior to their election. None of them,
however, passed directly from the Senate
chamber to the White House.

The widow Of A. T- - Stewart has trans-
ferred to Henry' Il'Iton all tha riglit and
title of her late husband in the busiuess of
the firm of A. T. Stewart & Co. " r '

Henry J. Arms, aged . eighty-thre- e

years, was tried in Perks county on a charge
of assault arid battery with Intent to ravish.
He was only Convicted of assault.

A pressing machine for the use of
smugglers has been invcuted, whereby forty
yards of ribbon, worth some ?G0, can bo
carried in an ordinary watch ease. '.

.V shell recovered from. the wreck of
the Merimac exploded at Portsmouth, Ya.,
Navy Yard 011 Sato id ay, killing two ne-
groes and severely wounding several ol hers.

An ioceodiary foe at Meohsuicsburg,
Pa.. Friday night, destroyed about a dozen
buildings, including several residences.
The loss is estimated from ?30,OGO to 40,- -

000. ...
Mr. Stewait sent a shipload of flour to

tho poor in France in 1871. , This fact is not
so generally known as the donation made to
the frish at the time of the famine in that

.' "' -com dry.
- Barnttm has rtgrrrrired a new show.
To convey it lie has 100 patent solid steol
rail road cars, a'l bis own, and to carry it
on he employs 1, 100 persons, aud COO hoies
and pordes.

-- A large lump of o-f- d wps shipprd fiom
near'Hroekwavville to the Centn?ii.d last
wfek. It is 7 feet 11 inches I'tv.r.r 3 feet 3
ir.rhes high, 3 feet 3 inches broad aud
weighs four tr.ni.

Gcm. S.ibert Oclesby. who commanded
the Hivision of Get?. JacV. son's arm v earest
the river at tho battle of New Orleans is
sliil living in Texas. II o was leu years
oid in Ftbrr.ary last.

An aged pair, living in Syracuse , who
bad been married for fifrv-tbr- years and
who bad often wished that tbry might i;e
at the same time, died last Thursday
within the same hour.

Or. Ii.dd, who was sent to the Dry
Tort 11 gas for setting the leg or n lies
I'.ooth. just clevnn years aero, is. now a
member of l.ho Tdarylaud Senate. He is,
however, a Republican.

Archbishop purcell, of Cincinnati, will
celebrate; the coming month, the golden

of hiselevaiion to the riest hootl.
It maj- - be also stated that he is the lorgest-Censccrftte- d

fiihop ia the United States.
Tho N. T. lPrnVl on Satorday puS

lished a qr.infnple s'lcct cmtainis g "C0
cohifTos, 75 of which were advert isemeets,
said to bo worth 12,000. And yet Jim
Pennett cannot afford to get man ied tii:
next spring.

Tl Slieriff of TiutTer county has bad
a write of evo ftrrrrrnlo served on him. as
some parties wsht0 ascertain by what au- -
! hority ho holos his ufiice, as it is claimed i

that iio used illegal menus to secure both !

h's nomination and election.
Gen. John McDonald, of :crooked''

whisky notoriety, has been sentenced at
St. I.ouis. Mo., to three years' imprison-
ment in tho penitentiary and $5,000 fine.
W. O. Avery was sentenced to two years
imprisonment and $10,000 fine.

'I br editor of the Philadelphia Tttnc
was in court on Friday and e'emanded a
speedy tiial r-- sandry libel suits; the pros-ec- u

for, cne M'Kay. was ftteo ready, but the
court was not, aud tho impatient litigants
bad to go over until next term.

A butternut in a good state of preser-
vation was found in the? centre tif a large
sandstone, by some workmen on tho oil ex-
change at Parker, Pa. The stone was
.taken from an old stone house on the corner
fif Washington and Jefferson street.".

A lady in Reene, N. IT., recently .ave
birth toahealthy and well formed child that
weighed but two pounds, whereupon her
elisap)Kii!ted husband remarked that be
wouldn't have believed that she would bo
guilty of such contemptible meanness.

Ella M'CollInan was shot in the hcnel
by her lover. John E. M'Namara, at the
Arcade Hotel, Corning, N. Y., on Sunday,
H10 died in ten minutes. Jealousv was
I ho cause of the deed. TToth were about
20 years of age. Tlie murder escaped.

A married man was committed to jail
at Pottsville on Wednesday, for r.n at-
tempted outrage on a girl aged thirteen
years, while she was picking tea berries in
company with two companions, who gave
tbo alarm and frightened tho beast away.

Hon. John S. Payne, a full blooded
African, and a native of Richmond, Va.,
has been elected Governor of Libeiia. He
is 0110 of tho ablest and most esteemed
cuiKtMin in mo repunue, ana nns neen a
minister of the Liberian Congress for twen- - I

ty yars
Wo liko cheek, remarks the PoUsviile '

Stand, ird, but when Brock way, of tho j

Ulooinsburg Columbian, pronounces such I

veteran Democrats as F. W. Hughes and '

Hon. Ilendrick B. Wright ""mete .political :

adventurers," isn't it about time to take !

Brock way's measure?
The towboat Dictator, belonging to'

Iluse, Loomis or Co. and C. E. Belicrs, cf
St. Louis, collided with tho bridge at Han- - !

nibal, Missouri, at 5 o'clock on Mondav j

morning and tra3 .completely wrecked.
Harry Young, the clerk, and eight others '

of the crew were drowned."
, On the Cd in st. the champion bale of;
cotton was exhibited 'at Memphis. It was
v..if.-v- i 111 uiutj MlK Ol Amencan raisimrnnsl A r r. . . . . . f . . . . jit it uiui IVil II I: in 1 II I ill l! I O, atill Oil le 11

'.brought to the Cotton Exchaiorn it Wim?i ;

mo premium ol 1,000 oilcred for the finest
ami earliest cotton of tho season i

tr . . "

inr. .iames( iJian.-jOn- , or GuthrieviJIo,Clcsf r cottnty, i f bd-ww- of a pigeon
that has ' fed and "loomed with a d ig for

j

nearly a year past, and if tho dog is ap-
proached

j

by any one, it will fight equal toany game chicken. It does not associate
j

with anything lnttthi,do.;- - t i j

Madame Bonaparte' Patterson, of Bal-
timore,

I

whose severe illness was mentioneda few days ago, is recoveiing. ho lon
j

ago exptessod tho "belief that the would
,

reach the age of one hundred years, and, j

although over ninety, is remarkable for hertenacity of will and physical endurance.Benjamin Wills and his two sisterswere equally determined on the qtiesrlonof bis man-Tint- ; he that. h i.i
they that be shouldn't. This was in Ban.
Ror. which city is greatly excited by tha i

row in the V.'ills family, which is weaithv
Benjamin got married, and whilo in Portland nn bis brllol : t.. . .- ...v r.mriaiiiHi mm

- - 1 - xi. iiiriiit'ai exilTtlltlll. -

;."'"'i oowevor, oemonstrated bis soundnessof mind, and he w liboiaUd.

ft iiins lift uf 1 ui ubiii
" We ont?etjf:errjTft the leVp ErCis th
rn'v.cr.nf e6rny'verriU.i-ntci!tOsI- : IbJl, in

tirovrn's" lj.rp"t
ClolliiTi;iee la Ainer.c.", A visitor aud
at' n'"aTi?.-.! ilierrieakerj: .

Yunfyr. " Vrliat censer fa the E'lilloir en T"

' Al'm1it--- youi Vat correr cf rt and
iftrketl H?M) roia the SIXTH, for ?nj
f trtngern "ec'iin? Hull, have beea to:l'jj
tj-- deal'minjr irfVH."

V. " li ia pcrfwcUy celowat I Do j: n kne-s-

lt--i tlimeosifui T

A. " i',ii0 B.i-ia- feet 5 n Market, atid
JD odil on Ficiii. six rtories hii;b. bn tsnr
tiireo acre? ifliXir'Ktf, fin 1 covers .n:ie ,r.cs
t iiipied by ')riiniz twenty ii.'!bft;iit buW-u.- ;t

2r
V. " y'ii ne
A. " A piant yrtne cntrine turritcs er

fertile foiijflit aii'l p vni'-rB-
. siid 'ho

boiler sit'tu-frfo- r ber.iitg, md Uie oLticr cpira-tii.n- s

or the
V. " VVlnst order do Ton tt te 5 rorxTsT'
A. "Ijfj'RiS l.;rt iud .ri.nfcr In

tueti: 011 the l;jf rI.Llevat'r io tte :rr-to-

r.iora on th. ? Atfi
V. " Is ii)r;eu:ir. Jtrst pre-.tt- Tn ?'
Ai f B.t. loeaurir.?. Ihp.MidB are'Cr.-- t

measure! in tiie piei, thci ir! ;cr"-d- . Tinps;s c cr jiiitr in t.ie s.Jf , f n --..ril.eli'., H;id Iw lr.en !it, oue srul i - o
beuind tlie goxJkwatoh:ii5 with Uie .ye c' a
hawk for tho I".t piu-b-ol- e iuiperfe-- . ileu. f.l
inarkiue !ew, a tir.t the cutter r:r y o

and avoid ii wbeu Lu comes to cm ti.e'fear-Bii-nti.- "

V. " Von rnest empT ?r t n cu'tcrj?"
Ai "Oonio our - r.d :c !' s

p 70 handj all the t.f--- t 'vL.:n'T i', lh" rV-i-

iato nMTicntj,--l'jde.v- .ft in TCt. that Oo
a dorea uieii work taci.-sii- . a htrw'kt. ' -

Vv' Li JVM nxu.11 oiw.Iojo tui your own
JtOOild?" .

Ay - W d. trj rrt carcfuy.. Oor
Uirfevl ery ana Fra?n, an.lrrt;iy to ever KJinert fs exrra-wei- l tancis

before we jut cur Ui et on i:. auu become
re ;pc:T:li:o ljr it."

--('t'vur must as Te you a great
A. " Tn ve-- y 3fre?;tT. "r. Tt 1s rVTvi

and er.'tnrm "tt tsaote vtl j; - tbf-Kf- c

t.itt enr bls' r. to "rit oir jwn tj lie
I-'- M ire a." 'V. " Alter ii!.pttlrgtli t,rt, whttbeconiMcf i:T"

A. ' Ifefore it prs iEio Stock it iceed.Evsry iinjie riin5fci,t iia 1 tr.ibr r :ioi.;er poiiiu n,.!ii on t. t iufx-ii- e i. --

tory ca be traced rriiiiuut itX, up.n cu'
bCi'-ks.-

V. " YeTi rnrtt GO r-- 4 TtireTiA. " V.'iijr iir.cn fcv.y rtft VtI
tr.er varioes j'cc-.- a r ie' c 'toa,eI:ir.c to '.hn tircx.fc cf c u. U.ru iV. in yen Co 6,u ;r buv3rCbi' a-t- lland exrccsi '

A. vtry prect. A.I otct toe s,u.:trr. Cur OJ
.Tudgw Hilton, one of tho exrcu'ois,

says in .reference to the business afl'airs of
the late A. T. Ipihi, that theywouhl be
continued the fame as if deceast-- were
stdl alive, and that all jvlatis and pf-j- ' rts
in op"ia'!oji or in prf.stiert at the lime of
h's fb ath would be faithfully carried out.'

.Mrs. Tlc, widow of the
and the only woman' who ver married a
President wf.if-- he o.-c-rr ied the WLIt
House, is visiting in Washington. ' She is
yet on the satiny of sixty, a'ld jiie-serv- es

much tf the beauty and spriHluicss
whic'.i, thirty years ago, made bti the fceilo
of the cauital.

President Sco't, of the Pennsylvania
Railroad Company, And Senstor Camctnn,
of Pennsylvania, have invited the widow
,r IVlk t isit the Crnten- -

nial Ij.thi'.iitii n. Shotild she accept the
invitation, a Sleeping cir will be seiit to
tine her to Philadelphia, where she wiil
be hospitably entertaiued. '

Forest county, one of th? richest 5n
timber and coal, and probably contninieg
as much if not more oil ll.n any in West-
ern Pennsylvania, t, be scene of
active operations. Three companies, be-

side many individuals, are making pre par
ations tap t!e oil brlt that is believed to
run from the Clarion develej itent to Bi ad-for- d.

Mr. James McLaren, a r,riv of Pais-ley- ,

Scotland, now residing in Line Pa., was
bovn in tbe year 1770. and is con -- cqrently
a hundred and six vtars o:n. ilis heahh
j, still comparatively good. Ho migrated
to Canada when vonrsr. and from
there tii Whitehall. N. Y., where be was
raturabzed. He wasmariicd at the ago of
43 jenrs,

The Portland (Maine) TVcm of Sat.ir-ela- y

editoi iaily dcelaics that the claim t
aTiowed liy the Unit?d States flouFe

of Kepiesentatives for land on tf boi'ler
of Aroistook county, in that Stat", r.nd-- r

the treaty of 1940, is bogus, and that the
appropi iativn or4,35.0'w"l therefor isa steal.
Tho assertion is made on the authority of
an army officer conversant with the facts.

The championship biricle rarte for fifty
miles, between D. Stanton, the English
champion, and L. McCleH, the An er-ic- an

champi.m. tf'k p!ace "ii Monday r.''bt
at the rink. New York, and resulted in a
victory lor Sianton. McCellcn broke down
on the s'xteenth mile, and alo on bis
twentieth mile, when he left the track al-
together. Stanton finished the fifty miles
in three hours aud four minntes. .

Bedford county shows the soundest
financial ondithm probably of any county
in tho State. The Inquirer pr.biisho a
list of the townships, towns a'id boroughs
comprising neatly the entire county which
have money out nt interest, giving Snx.011
credit with 1L? largest, sum in proportion to
population tho nrrtcnnt leing ?3J,74.
The sum total out- on interest le!onging to
the different dUtiicts aggregates nearlvto 13.000.

tr.i.
bii audock s, on i riday last, a stei vail
ninety-si- x foet in leuctb was rolled. On
Saturday this wnssnnplemcrUcd by another
which is one hundred and twenty feet
long. rails weich sixty-tw- o pounds
to the yard, and the hot is believed to lie
the longest section of heavy steel rail ever
rolled. Both are peifect, and it is the el?-si-

to take them to tho Centennial for
exhibition.

The perseverance of tlie father of
Charlie Ross should be encouraged by tho
news that Mr. E. C. Mahouy, of South
Windham. Conn., has just fonud a daugh-
ter near Mcndota, 111., who was stolen
twenty-thre- e years ago. The woman gnilty
of the ciime of abduction in this case con-
fessed her malefaction death's d-v-

Giving panics and other data by which thodaughter put herself in communication
with her thankful parents.

Th three Archbishops who have pist
been subject to heavy fines by tho High

at Athens, in Greece, for procuring
their ofilces through corrupt means, do no!
oeiong to tlie hierarchy or the Roman
Catholic, but of the Greek Church, which
is the established religion of the kingdom
of Greece. "Thoro is but one Archbishopric

. . .r 11. 1 - 1 1mi iioiuau .ainonc viiurcn in recce.
and the incnmlent of thoofiiee is not ap
pomica py tne tircck Government, but bythe Pope of, Rome. .' " '

Perry township,. Ceiks county, lavs
claim to th.o healthiest man of bis a'a ndprobably the healthiest in thoStflre." He
is seventy ofbl years old, never rode in thocars and says be never w ill. His morning
ab.utions arc pcif.Mnicd at a spring fty
yards from bis residence, which he visits,
raiir or shine, without shoes or bat rn.
Dm-in- the winter season S.o breaks tho ico
with bis bare feet. He possesses au erect,
robust and healthy frame So says tho
iriotineana jtmpatcn.

Great anxiety is felt for the safety oftho schooner Katie, which left MuWiiv
port on the S3I nit., for Barton, with C3
passengers, several of whom were women
and c"':,1I'rn; Nearly all were for

i Mass., where the men were
fnc:,Ke t the fisheries: No tidinPTs bavn
been beard of her. and as sha was out int. Wie fif the 4th inst.. It is feared b
she foundered with all on board. A vessel
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